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Kempes Trager and Gene Miller in the Schweizer all-metal 2-25 awa;t the starter's order to
toke off. These two in th£:ir first International Contest finished in fourth place.

The Team Captain,
Bt·rnord L. Wiggin, at
Vichy on Bastille Day.
You should have seen
whai' followed!

thoullht J rerognizerl a squad Lent
shared in ] 919 ,,,ith ]'\0. ] Squad of
the old 6th Co. C.A.c. Me. l\G at Ft.
Williams. It seemed the French had
an aHair going O!l in North Africa
and these were the only tents the
Armv could spare. Thev were ade
quat~ and quite homey wOhen it didn't
rain which fortunately was most of
the time. Lined up in company streets
with flags of 25 nations flapping in
the brE'L'ze they were impr,essive. But
the most impr ,,.sive feature of the
encampment were brand new, mod
ern showns that gave lorth with
warm water always. This is a first
Lor glider camps for which our hosts
deserve all tIll' praise and thanks they
rt'ceived.
FRATERNlTE was the greatest. It
was everywhere after the fi rst few
days. One or two teams arrived in
tight formations. Their military ve
hicles swept by the rest of us in
clouds of dust. One such group set
up apart from the main camp vil
lage. At their breakfast there was
a cold back as we tried to join their
('ohesive group. On ne passe pas ici l
But they meltl'd quickly. There
was the ingenuous yet firm leader·
ship of our hosts. Good fellowship
wa~ everywhere and included the gen
erous admiration bestowed on our
team from the opening ceremonies.
where we first appeared in our new
uniforms. They wcre spotlt·s;; white
coveralls with a large SSA ~eal of
royal blue across the hack, an Amer
ican Aag 5hield on the left arm and
on our blue basebaH caps, and our
The all-metal Czechoslovakian two-place l. J 3
which was promptly nick-named the
"Cadillac."

h('re was the ob"prved fact that a
Frenchman uSIng till' telepholle
shrieked back at the operator and
sometimes hl'at her to the discontH'ct
b)' hanging up. In some rural towns
there \Va,. only one telephonE' which
operated 011 o.n eight hour day ba~is.
One larmer, they call them pl'a~
ants, also showed an ·":'I.ceptional kind
of EGALITE. On Julv 5th the Aus
trian pilot Harrel"' lor was it
n~srh?i landed ill an uncut field of
I];)y. The farmer ran out spraying the
air with his rich vocabulary. Th('
Austrian would speak no French nor
did he ('are to understand any.
Whereupon the fanner pointed to his
prostrate hay, kicked a hole in the
saiJplanp"; nose sE'ction, then walked
away talking to hims'c'J£. He was prob.
ably saying-"Even Steven."
Housing was an equalizer too. I
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